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$15.00Oregon Buckskin Suits0

French Hand Painted China
LATEST CONVENTIONAL DESIGNS ,

NOW ON DISPLAY

These are the kind of

for at . other stores.

They will absolutely

out-we- ar any suit you

can buy at 'any priceA. V. ALLEN.
PHONES BRANCH UNIONTOWN

MAIN 711, MAIN 3871 . PHONE MAIN 718

Sole Agents for Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee

They are made up
TWO BATTLESHIPS TO REMAIN. CHINA'S POLITICS MUDDLED.

Ccmpartively Unknown Officials Put in

High Places.

in the Latest .Styles

and attractive patterns
Helpfour Submarines Building Will

Them Defend Atlantic Coast.

FEKIX, Sept 15. The dowager em-

press has appointed Yang Shi Siang to
te acting viceroy of the ' province of

WASH1XGTOX, Sept. 15.- - Acting y

of the Xavy Newberry said to-it- y

that neither the President nor the

Xavy Department had made any plans
for the movement of the battleship fleet

You Cannot Afford to Overlook tills
GREAT BARGAIN IN CLOTHING

Chi-l- i, and n, governor of
the province of Sxechuan, has been made kiltafter it reaheed the Pacific. The return

trip has not been arranged, and will
viceroy at Wu Chang, and Chen Kwei

Lung succeeds in Szec-hua- n.

Today's appointments, which it was

expected would throw light on the
government's programme, have my-
stified the legations. Chen Wei Lung.

11Boys' School Suits
who. succeeds in Siech- -

Our "Tuff NuM all-w-ool suits will out-we- ar any thing
'

you can buy for a boy's school suit foi $5.00 to $6.00. Thev

xot be until next January. It will then
bt determined whether the warships
rtiaU come back to the Atlantic by way
of Sues or by way of the Straits of

Magellan. -

Just now the department ia sorely
troubled with the question of supplying

, fuel for the proposed trip to the Pacific

and ia not sol ie ting furtbur problems
fa tbe way of getting the fleet back
to the Atlantic by way of the Suez Can-

al, especially when that matter ia not

uan is unknown here, while Yang Shi

Siang, who has been made acting viceroy
1 are manufactured by a firm who make only boys' clothing.

ok Chi-li- , is relatively an obscure per-
sonage.

The appointments are regarded as be

ing poor selections, though in the nature
of a concession to the Chinese, whose

grief . grivanee is the predominance of
Manchus in the government. The throne
ia said to be afraid to appoint a Man- -

Our Underwear Department
We are offering the finest line of all-wo- ol Underwear ever
shown in your city.Just for a LEADER we are going to
sell One Hundred suits of all-woo- l Underwear for the

Unheard of Jl&UOOJPw s
These are regular $3.00 values. Come and see.

pressing.
According to the present schedule,, the

ships will not reach San Francisco until
the middle op latter part of April. They
will remain in the vicinity of San Fran-eisc- o

and Puget Sound for 6 weeka or

t months, which will carry them well

fete the middle of June, before they are

eady to leave that part of the world.

Accordingly, it is declared, this is ample

ehu to succeed. Yuan Shi Kal as viceroy
of Chi-l- i to appoint a Manchu to suc-

ceed Tuan Fang, the viceroy of Nank-

ing, or to appoint Manchu to succeed

any of the other viceroys.
The government appears to be in des

Otio Hundred Doxcn Woolen Socks, Two Poir, 25c
i And do not forget that we are the exclusive agents for

ALFRED BENJAMIN'S CLOTHING
The best ever sold in (Astoria or any other town

Prices from $20. OO to $35.00

time in which to consider the method of

getting them back on the Atlantic side.

The only defense vessels which are now

xeady to be turned over to the navy are
the four submarines built at the Fore
River yards. The board of inspection
and survey has completed its work
with them and recommended their ac

perate straits in its efforts to strengthen
its advisers at the capital. All the ap-

pointments made are regarded as tem-

porary. Only one meets with general
approval, and that is the appointment of

Yuan Shi Kai, a constructive states-

man, to the foreign offiice. Foreign
opinion here finds no clue in the throne's

ceptance. With the exception of the
Indians and the Massachusetts, battle- -

action, to be possibility of a solution

having been found to the pressing
questions, e4ucational, financial and

III Store
Commercial Street, near 2th.

hips now in reserve, and some

unimportant small craft, the
ubmarines will be the onTy defense

JUDD BROS., Props. SPSBEUDWE"I
military, which are occupying the at-

tention, of all the enlightened minds
here to the exclusion of almost every-

thing else except the dynastic troubles
of the government.
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BLACK HAND THREATENS, AS REGARDS HOSTILITIES. tuting an act of hostility,"

WJien the project regarding the treat
Received Leters Threatening Death toMesmer Mesmer the Mystic at the Results From Hague Conference that Na-

tions Will Observe in Time of War.Star.

ment of neutrals on belligerent territory
was brought up, Huron Mursehsll von
ISieberHtein (Germany) objected, saying

v COAL FOR NAVY.

SAX FRANCISCO, Sept, 13,-- Ruh is

from Washington were received y

for immediate construction on the
new coal bunkers on Goat Island In San
I'nuicisco harlmi ,

Tessels lefe on the Atlantic side when

the big fleet leaves. There are also
several 'other Submarines in Atlantic
eaters.

Actilig Secretary Xewberry said there
was no truth in a Shanghai report, re-

ceived by way of Berlin, that the United
States has leased for five years a coal-

ing station in Xorvik Bay, south of

Regarding a report from the same
tcurce that the United State had leased
for next winter the floating drydock at

Himself and Four Sons.

XEW YORK, Sept. l.l.-I- mre Xovak, that Germany could not admit the prinOIL KING ROGERS ILL.
n Bohemian saloonkeeper of Sixth St., ciple, supported by Great Britain, to

employ neutrals in warfare when theManhattan, aker Coroner Xutt and
Unable to Appear at Fifty Million Suit

In we of a belligerent state permitted itFor Three Months.
Germany, m the contrary, maintained No Students, No Cocaine, No G11,

BOSTON", Sept. 14 Several prominent that neutral must take no part In a

war. On the motion of Count Tonilclll,

THE VJJAGUE, Sept. 13. The fifth

plenary sitting of the peace conference,
M. Xelidoff presiding, met today in the

Knight's Hall. The delegates were not
so numerous as on tfie occasion of for-

mer sittings, though the entire Amer-
ican delegation wa present.

After minutes of the last sitting had
been approved the following rules re-

garding the opening and conduct of hos-

tilities were adopted, a few countries

making reserves.

"The contracting parties agree that

Vladivostok, Mr. Xewberry said: "That
would be just as much use to the navy
as a canal on Mars." rcifi 1 in(Italy) the proposition was returned to

the committee for further study, in hope We w ill forfeit $1000 to any char- -of an understanding satisfactory to all. ttniiie Institution for any Dentist whoiuvoiuti maunci iuc my aim a( me
Stat can Kunpeto with in in crown and

District Attorney BaiTiri of Queens yes-

terday afternoon to find the persons
who have been sending him letters

threatening to take his life and those
of hi two sons.

A fifth son, Joseph, 10 yearn old, was
shot on August 4 lust, and died two days
later in the Flushing Hospital. Since

the boy's death Xovak has been making
an investigation and he claims lie will

present evidence at the inquest on

Tuesday next to prove that his son was
murdered.

In the, letters received by Xovak, all
of which are signed "Black Hand," the
writer stated that Xovok and his four
sons would be killed if he did not dis- -

continue his investigation. Xovak also

MesmerMesmer the Mystic at the tiriiige work, or teeth without plates,
Pay no fancy fees until you have conStar.

hostilities must not begin without pre
sulted us. Our continued success in
our many ofllces it due to the uni-
form high-grad- work done by years

business men of Xew Bedford have been

summoned to appear before the supreme
court here on Monday to give testimony
on the physical condition of H. H.

Rogers, of Xew York, who is declared

by his physician to be unable to appear
in court.

It is uncertain whether Rogers is

physically able to appear in connection

with the $50,000,000 suit brought against
him by C. M. Raymond, which has been

continued indefinitely upon the testi-

mony of the physician that Rogers is

physically unfit to be present and will
no tbe able to attend to business in at
least three months.

vious unequivocal notice having 'been
given, either in the form of a declam 01 experienced operator, the price

quoted below are absolutely the bettion of war, setting forth its motives,
opportunity to get your money'sor in Wie form of an ultimatum with a

MILLI0NARIE DIES.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13.- -D. Willis
James, senior member of the firm of

Phelps, Dodge & Co., died today at
Brentwood a, X. H., aged 75 years. He
was a director of the Northern Pacific

and othep big corporations, a member of

siany learned societies and a distinguish-
ed philanthropist.

worm which un ever been offered.conditional declaration of war. CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

We use nothing hut the best ma
tenuis."The territory of neutral states is in

violable. The Kind You Hava Always Bought Prices Until Sept. 30th
Best Silver Fillings , 5oc

received a piece of iron shaped like a
hand. It was sent by express from a

point on Long Island.

Joseph Xovak and several other

Bean the,
Signature ofRoss Fall Millinery Opening, Monday,

September 16th, 1 P. M.
Ross' Fall Millinery Opening, Monday,

Srptember 10th, 1 P. M.

naiinum ruiingj j,,00
Gold & Platinum Alloy Fillings. Ji.jj
Gold Fillings $a,oo to 15,00
S. S. White Layon Crown $5,00
Gold Crowns, best "k extra

young men were in a College Point

Mesmer the Mystic at the Star.Mesmer the Mystic at the Star.
pliooting gallery on Aug. 10. One of

the boys wag Frederick Postal, 16 Man-

hattan. Postal had a gun in his hand,

MesmerMesmer the Mystic at the
Stat. onageworK, per tootn, best work. .

and, according to witnesses, pointed it
at Xovak. The latter put uo his hand

dvk Kuooer naie, s. S. white
teeth .,,$8,00

Aluminum-line- d Plate Sio to n
A binding guarantee given with all

"Belligerants cannot establish wire-

less telegraph stations in neutral terri-

tory, or any other means of communi-
cations with belligerent forces on land
of sea.

"Volunteers cannot be enlisted or a

body of combatants formed in neutral
territory.

"The exportation of provisions from
neutral states and the transport of

for belligeiiints is forbidden.
"Belligerants are allowed to use

means of communication belonging to
neutrals or private companies.

"Prisoners who escape to neutral ter-

ritory, even if captured by troops, must,
after having nsfced for refuge in a'

neutral state be set free.
"A state of war must notified with-

out delay to the neutral powers, the
effect of the latter beginning after they
receive notice, which can be given even

by wire. In any case the neutral powers

worn ior 10 years.

VEGETABLE VAPOR
Used only by u for Painless Extrac-

tion of teeth, soe.

to turn the gun aside when it went
off and tlie bullet struck him in the
body.

Young Xovak and Postal were close

friends and Postal was not placed under
arrest, the police after an investigation,
declaring the shooting an accident.

Read What Mn. Jessie Level days.
I had 12 teeth extraoted by the use

jif Vegetable Vapor, absolutely pai-nlessthe most pleasing effect and
nigmy recommend the method. Your
truly.

MRS. JESSIE LEVEL.
Lafayette, Oregon,

NERVOUS PEOPMC

FRANK JD0NNERBERG

WATCHMAKER
AND

JEWELER

Will remove on or about
Oct. 1st to

574 Commercial St,
Between 12th and 13th Sts.

I

OUR MOTTO
"Perfection in Workmanship
Promptness in Execution
Satisfaction in Prices. That's All"

;

W. C. LAWS CO.
Plumbers Steam Fitters
Recognized Agents in Astoria for the THE AMER-

ICAN RADIATOR CO.

PEREMPTORY CHALLENGES.

SAX FRAXCISCO, Sept. 13. Only 6

of the 12 jurors chosen yesterday for

the bribery trial of Tiery L. Ford, es-

caped the exercise of a peremptory

challenge when tbe trial resumed today.
The prosecution still has three peremp-

tory and the defense five.

And those alllieted with heart weak-nes- s
can have their teeth extraoted

cannot protest against the lack of .this
notice if it is established that they

knew that a state of war
existed."

pain
anu imed without the least
whatever.

Chicago Dental ParlorsThe sitting also approved, with some
reserves, the agreements concerning the

Mesmer Mesmer the Mystic at the

Star,
rights and duties of neutral states in
time of war.

The largest and d Den-
tal establishment in the Northwest.
Seventeen offices in the United States

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
See that you are in the right office.

Open Sunday, 9 to 2.

The land rules include the following:
"A neutral state cannot defend It neu-

trality by force without this consti
Row' Fall Millinery Opening, Monday,

September 16th, 1 P. M.


